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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Itl.KOH MiOMTIOR.

Pavls tells elans.
fine A. II. C. boor, Neumayer'f hotel.
VeIsbach burners at Illxby's. Tel. 191

fludwelscr bter U Hosenfeldt. aBent- -

Dr. Stephenson. Merrlam blodk. Tel. 359.

It U. Leach Is upending a few tlnys at Ills
homo, 411 Park uvenuo.

U"o nrtogrnvurrs: Alexander fc. Co. givo
special prices on framed for them.

Get your work done at the rwnular E'
laur.dry. "24 Ilroadway. 'Phone 157.

W. C. Estop, undertaker, 23 Pearl atrwt
Telephones: Ofllce. 97; tcsldence.

llonm ileaiiltig, rarpct ami let-
ting down. K. 1 Swan. 1105 Ht.

will lecture this
afVrmwn at 3 o!c?oek at Odd Fellow' hall.

Krai (lould, 31fi North Htrcet. 1

connmMl to hlH homo with an attack of
jnalarlal fever.

Krank l'otcrson of Ml nneapnlls wilt
rrraih at tho First llaptlst church next
Sunday morning.

I.oul .urtnuehlen. Jr.. liu been olccto.l bb of

chairman of tho pniijcr.illo c Ity central
cimmuirp 10 uin ...

The CInnymcdn Wheel club will entertain
members and fr ends at a mnoker Mon-do- V

night, tho occasion being the annual
meeting und election of olllccrs. bo

Tho regular meeting of tho High school
nenlor class, postponed from 1S- - r'yi
will Ik- - held tomorrow afternoon. Junior
class will organize Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs Ulllls, a passenger on tho Illinois
Central, reported the loss of a pockctbook

cash and a tlmo check fora
on reaching this city yesterday morning

on the early train.
Supervisors Hansen and Matthews,

the road commit to. wc,"li?fi i5n
Creek yesterday, whore
row roads One road Is tn give access to
tho now station on tho Illinois Central In

that township.
County Treasurer Arnd turned over to tho

city yesterday J7:tS.19, the municipality a

proportion of the taxes collected during the of
month of February. The amount was mado
up as follows: Regular taxes, K 130.61. spe-

cial taxes. $317.68.

Hurt Uohannon. tho renowned sonK Illus-
trator, who appears with the "Hlaok Crook,
Jr ." company at the, Uohany opera house
tomorrow night, was a former resident of
Omaha and has mnny friends and ac-

quaintance In this ctty.
.Mrs Mary U. Ingersoll filed Informations

In Justlco Vlon's ootirt yesterday ugalnst
01 C C.oodwln and Mike Sullivan, saloon
keepers. charging them with sflllnK lj'lpr
to her husband Millard Ingersoll of 1. booth

street, after she had served them with
notice not to do so.

John T. Pitch received word yesterday
that thu remains of his son. Paul II. I'ugn,
a member of company U Flfty-llr- st Iowa avolunteers, who died from fever nt Manila
July 1. ISM, had reached San Francisco. Ho
telegraphed to have tho body sent here and
It Is expected to arrlvo In Council Bluffs
toward tho latter part of the week. Tho
funeral will bo conducted with, military
honors.

For tomorrow evening tho attraction
tiookeil to appear at tho Dohany theater Is
"Hlnolf Crook, Jr" Tho cast Is said to be
compound of good actors, tlio scenery tho
grandest seen hero In years, especially tho
Incantation scone with Its devil goblins,
makes and tho gigantic dragon, making It a
a weird scene, to look upon. Tho comedy
tmrt of tho program Is reputed to bo very
iirlKht and catchy.

Frod and Cleve Turner, George Alby and
(Paul iProsse were arrested yostcrdny after-
noon on complaint of George N. Williams,
who chnrued them with assault and battery.
The trouble grew out of Homo dispute while
they wcro working at a dirt bank In tho
northern part of the city and Williams
claims that the other four men lumped on
him and beat him. Tho accused will have
a hearing Monday.

"A Uroezy Time." Is to bo at tho Dohany
theater tonight. It Is an farco
comedy, put together simply and solely for
tho purpoie of making us many laugh as
jiossime. nm piece nas many more preiiy
women than climaxes more comic sur-nrls-

than counter plots and more catchy a
inuslo than Ingeniously worked-u- p situa-
tions, but to use tho American vernacular,
"It goes." It not only goes, but It goes with
a rush.

Tho sixteen cases In which General Man-ng- er

Dlmmoek of tho motor company and
n number of his employes were charged with
working on the Sabbath were dismissed
yesterday In Justlco Vlcn's court on the
motor company paying tho costs, amounting
to Jill. Wi. Ttie oases resulted from an at-
tempt

u
of Manager Ulininnck to lay tracks

on Sixteenth avonuo on tho nlcht of No
vember ID last In order to forestall the new
motor company.

Mrs. Kato Crary will give a scries of
travel talks this week in the Broadway
nieinouisi upisropai onurcn, neginning witnMonday evening. She will bo assisted by
lier husband. Pr. II. C Crarv. who Is an
expert with tho steroontleon anil Illustrates
each tour with 150 large, colored, brilliant
views and a series of moving pictures. Tho
lams are six in numiier on too following
wiujecis: s ami ino Alps," "England
Scotland and Ireland," "Italy and Home,"
"From Ocean to Ocean," "Yosemlto and Yol
lowstonc" "Kgyjit and tho Holy Uind."
l uuimi iii'iii-in-

, 10 ucnin, wjiuniuruoic. nill- -
glo admission for adults, 20 cents; children,

cents,

N. T. Plumbing G Tel. 25C.

House cleaning, enrpet cleaning nnd put
ling down. F. II. Swan, No. HOG S. 7th St.,
Council llluffs.

To jncet the growing domand for some
thing better than most of tho brands of
cigars now on tho mnrkot John G. Woodward
K-- Co. aro supplying tho trade with that old
"Standard of Kxccllence," Louis Ash & Co.'s
Commonwealth cigar.

Attend tho dancing party given by Council
lllulTs camp, Modern Woodmen of America
nt Woodmen of tho World-hal-l next Wednes
day evening. March 14. Admission 25 cents
n couple. Kxtra ladles, 10 cents. Whaley's
orchestra.

AJAX Tablets A very popular ncrvo and
vitalizing tonic. Dellnven'a drug store.

Itolll r.Nllitc 'I'riiliNforx.
Tho following transfers were filed yeflter

day In tho abstract, title nnd loan olllco of
J. W. Squire. 101 Pearl street:
J. A Camnboll nnd wlfo to Georgo W.

iTossiey, '(! iiwt w 11 z.yvj
Arthur Patrick and wlfo to Leslie

8. While. w',a swU and soli swU
w d D.700

V W. Jones and wife to A. D. Scarlett,
h'jj neU and seV4 nw'i w d 2.900

K M. Hall and wife to John Ilodwell,
M'i ct ami ll'i no'i w 1 8,700

Alfred lirno to Oakland Cemetery as-
sociation. 2'4 acres In swU nwV

w d
Caudas O. Fmmons and husband to

Orion G. Miller swU hwU 2U and eH
so' t sei w ii 2,850

Oakland Cemetery association to Al-
fred I.arne, 5 acres In nwVi hwVJ

w d 225
Harriet C. James-e- t al tn P. W. Jones,

hwU no'.! and se', nwi w d.. 1

Eaiiiucl Hliimor, Jr , et l to Maggio
lllumer. nw w il csoo

"I Heard the Volco of Jesus Say," "Love's
Star Waltz, ' "Awakening of tho Lion" nnd
2,397 other pieces of Hheot muslo nt 10 cents
constantly in stock nt Bnurlclus Music
House, 335 Broadway, where the organ
stands upon tho building.

It will soon bo tlmo for refrigerators and
Peterson & Schoenlng's Is tho place to get
what you want In this line.

Have your magazines bound. Morehouse &

Co.

MnrrliiKo I.lccnm-- .

Licenses to wed woro Issued yffcterday to
the following persons:

Namo and Residence. Ago.
W iletiard. ,Muscntlno. Ia 2S

Hodo M. Franklin, Neola. Ia 21

Fred C Heim .Omaha 21
ftUUU WIIIUMI It --V

Davis sella paints.

Attend M. V. A. prlio wall?! dance,
Hughes' hall, Monday night, March 12.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Kastem Nebraska

nd lown. Jame N. Camdy, Jr.,
ya aiuin tit. Council 11 In ft.

BLUFFS.
VOTE UN HIGH SCHOOL SITE

Opportunity Will Be Afforded to People to

Eiprtis Their Preferences.

BALLOTS ARE PRINTED FOR THE PURPOSE

Action of thr Ilonrd of Hilurnllim lit
DrclilliiK ti Keep IIiwiiIh Off Cull

Forth ('oiislilornlilc tlnfa-vorub- le

Ciiniineiit.

Although tho Board ot Education as a body
will render no assistance at tho school
election tomorrow to cnablo ,tho electors

tho dlitrlct to express Dy their ballots
lucir preferences as to me location lor mo
new High school, means will bo provided,
for tlu to do so. Tho peoplo generally I

are too much Interested In tho matter to
deprived of expressing tbelr wishes and

ballots were printed yesterday containing .

mo inrco prupoaiuoiiH ami mere win ua a
sufllclent supply of them at every polling
precinct. Thoso members of tho board who
favor permitting the peoplo to express
their preferences will see to It that thero
aro extra ballot boxes In which tho votes
can ba placed They will also sec to It
that thero votes will bo cunvassed. Tho
ballots contain tho following three proposl- -

Hons:
First Proposition-Sh- all the board of d -

rectors bo authorized to expend the proceeds
tho bonds, Issuod tinder the authority of

tho electors of said district at tho school
election held March 13, 1899, for tho pur- -
chaso of a silo and the erection of a High
school, for tho purchaso of the Oakland
avenuo site, fronting on Oakland avenue,
Ross street and Scott street, nnd tho erec- -
tlon thereon of the new High school build- -
,n7

Second Proposition-Sh- all tho board of dl- -
roctorH hn authorized tn evnend tho nm.
cccds of tho bonds, Issued under tho au-

thority of tho electors of said district nt
tho school election held Mnrch 13, 1899, for
tho purchaso of a site and the erection of

High school, for the purchase of a b ltd
located west of Main street and south of
Ilroadway and tho erection thereon ot tho
new High school building?

TM. t -- .t t- - rv. II ln, dknll , I. 1. offll.
rectors be au .111. jwpend the pro- -
ceeds of tho bonds Issued the au- -
thorlty or electors of Mld district at
tho school election held March 13, 1899, for
tho purchase of a slto and tho erection of

High school, for the erection of tho now
High school building on tho present High
school premises, snld premises fronting on
Glen avenuo nnd High School avenue?

Ilonrd In Crlt IcUcil.
Tho action of tho board at the meetlnir

Friday afternoon, when It decided not to
lend any assistance to enable tho electors
of the district to express their preferences
nftor It had previously voted to permit It,
was tno suDject of mucn discussion nnd crit
icism yesterday. Tho refusal of tho board
to permit the socretnry to Bupply tho extra
ballot boxes necessary for tho ballots nnd
thus mako tho voto what might bo termed

scml-ofllcl- one, It Is hollered will do
much toward rendering whatever voto may
bo cast practically of no worth as an ox- -
presslon of the people. In tho first place.
tho Judges and clorks will not be required

of sha,iCs. bo
bo to count

uu uuuuiih uaiju ijuuiiu (jiuiuii 10 iiruveiu
n.ll niuiiiiif, lUD IMIIUl UU. IL lltJ

feels so Inclined, as there Is no law whereby
ho could bo punished for such au act.

It was reported on .tho yesterday
thnt those who favored locating tho school
west of Main street and South Broadway
would refrain from voting at all on the
proposition on the ground that whatever
might be the result. It would have no effect
on tho actions of the board. Dy re-

fraining from voting, believe, It Is said.
they will kill tho whole matter, ns If only
those who favor the Oakland avenuo site

their votes cannot be claimed to bo an
expression of tho clectors-at-Iarg- e.

President Sims of the Hoard of Education,
who from tho first has been steadfastly In
favor of submitting the question to the peo-

plo for nn expression, snld yesterday: "The
action of the board Friday afternoon is to
bo greatly regretted. In my opinion It will
practically mako tho vote cast on tho prop-
ositions tomorrow worthless. Of course It
mny turn out that a largo majority ot tho
voters also cast their ballots In favor
of one of tho sites, when, If this will bo tho
case, It cannot bo taken In any other wny
than ns an expression of tho people's wishes.
In my precinct I Intond to see to It that tho
voters havo every opportunity to express
their preferences nnd that their votes shall
ho properly counted. I have hopes that
enough of the members will do tho same,
so that the voters In every precinct can
havo an opportunity to their senti-
ments on this question."

Howell's Antl-"Kn- cures coughs, colds.

Churoli Notes,
St. Paul's Episcopal church, Rev. Oeorgo

Edward Walk, rector. Second Sunday In
Lent; holy communion at 8 a. rn.; morning
prayer and sermon at 10:30 o'clock, subject i

of sermon, "Hallowed Bo Thy Namo;"
evening prayer and sermon nt o'clock;
Lenten services on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday at 4 30 p. m., and on Friday nt
7:30 p. m., ut which tlmo Dean Fair of
Omaha will preach.

Services at Grace church will be today, as
follows: Sunday school at 9:45 a. in.; morn-
ing prayer and at 11 o'clock; evening
prayer nnd sermon nt o'clock.

Itev. J. W. Wilson, pastor of the First
Congregational church, will preach this
morning on "Tho Serpent In tho Garden."
Tho subjoct of his evening discourse will be
"Tho Call of Matthew." Sunday school will
bo at noon; boys' and girls' meeting at 3 p.
in.; Christian Endeavor nt 0:30 p. m.

"Tho Value of tho Kingdom" will be tho
ii t ti.. n f 1n.t.l...i II.U

morning nt tho First Christian church. At
the evening servlco his themo will bo "Tho I

cT-- .. wi ...in ,invw.ini iiiii. iim .iiiHiftn i'uiiiui nm iLu- -

der a and Miss Cora Jones a solo at
the evening service. Sunday school will bo
held at noon; Junior Christian Endeavor so-

ciety meeting nt p. m., and Christian
Endeavor society meeting at 6:30 p. in.

Rev. R. Venting of the First Baptist
church will preach this morning on "The
King's Orders." His subject at the even-
ing servlco will bo "The Great Flashlight."
Sunday school will bo at noon and the Young
People's union will meet nt fe;30 o'clock In

the chapel. At the Twenty-nint- h street
mlmlon thero will be Sundny school at 3 p

anij preaching at 7:30 p. m. by Rev.
Clark.

Tho Sunday school will render a foreign
mission service at St. John's English Lu-

theran church this morning at 10:30 o'clock.
Tho pastor, Itev, U. V. Snyder, will occupy
tho pulpit evening for tho first tlmo
since his recent sovere lllnow.. Sunday
school will bo held at noon.

Alexander Utherland, pastor of tho
Pecond Presbyterian church, will tako ns
the subject of fcU sermon this niorulnj
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"Illghtrous Indignation." . In tho evening
his subject will bo "Power to Forgive
Sins."

At Trinity Methodist church this morning
nt 10:30 o'clock the pnsior. Itcv. V. II. Cnblc.
will deliver a sermon on '"christian In-

sistence" and In tho evening hts mibjcct
will bo "Aprons'." v Class meeting will be
at 51:45 a. m.; Sunday wchool nt noon; Junior
leaguo meeting nt 3:30 p. ni. and Kpwortb
leaguo meeting ut '0:30 p. 111. Tht mid-

week prayer and prnls6 sorvleo will bo
held Wednesday evening nl 7:30 o'clock.

Tho First Church of Christ, Scientist, will
hold servlcr this morning nt 10:45 o'clock
In tho Sapp building. Tho experience
meeting will be held Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock. ,

At tho First Presbyterian church tho
pastor, Hev. W. S. Hnrncs, wlll.tako as tho
subject of both his morning and evening

"Am I My Ilrother's Keeper?" In
tho evening discourse Hev. Barnes will pay
special attention to tho "Responsibilities of
Citizenship."

Don't forget to Inspect tho Syiacuse, La
clede nnd Forest wheels nt Peterson A
Schnenlng's. These bicycles aro up to tho
1900 mark.

iron nnd brass bedsteads at Peterson &
Schoenlng's that cannot bo equaled for the
P"co In tho city.

s(ciktv IX CtH'Xail. IIM'FFS,

l)oliiK of tin- - Swnll Set During tli.
Week .liixt closed.

Society In Council Muffs Is observing tho
Lenten season with a strictness that has
effectually put .1 quietus on all galetlei dur- -
Ing tho week gone by. The prospect, for the
cowing week are not any brighter nrid out
el'ie of a few dinner parties, conventional
In tholr tone, nothing of a frivolous char- -

. .ac er caribe looked or. There nre some of
course, who do not observe Lent In the '

strictest sense of tho word, and last week
"vn8 marked by a few card parties, but the
festivo danco seems to have been relegated to
1110 rpar. at-- miring tho penitential

uuuuuuwuij mu Kyusi auair 01 last ween
wns tn cnr(1 I"irt' Bvon "V SIr- - James M.
I'en!on to tho younger set nt the Orand
noiei last Tuesday nignt. The suito of apart- -

" cnlB- - cngagcu lor mo occasion ny 1110 pop- -

ular u08' wcr 'avisniy iecoraicu wim a
profusion of carnntlons, relieved with ferns
and potted palms. n. E. Smith made a
channltiK cliuncronc. Tho cuostH numbered
"uuul a" 'lorly; . ,

BL' "K'"X. , . ... ,
ur. uiui -- ira. r.. u. LMinaim uiuui lumru

Informally Saturday evening at tholr chnrm- -
lng" homo on East Pierce street. In tho par- -

lors the mantels and piano were banked
.Villi UUII Vi IIUIIUUO) ,1.11. U

hyBCnthll wcro 6Catterc(1 profll3cly thJ0URh.
out tho oth roomg.

0 Tucsd ovenl tho TwentIeth
Cen, hlgh.nVe club was entertained In
a most chantnlng manner by Mr. and Mrs.
C. II. Gllbort at their home, 1101 Fifth ave- -

nue. Tempting refreshments were served, '
after which the wnmnn's urst prize was
awarded to Mrs. W. O. Nason, the second go- - i

Ing to Mrs. Coy of Omaha. Harry T. Hall

"fourcd tho first prize for tho men, and T. A.
Marker tho second.

Tho Hamilton Whist club was delightfully
entertained Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Dillon
Itoss. Tho next meeting will occur Tuesday
with Mrs. Wnllnco Shcpard as hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dudley entertained In
charming manner Tuesday evening tho Pro-

gressive Whist club. The first prizes, a
pretty pair of candlesticks and a pearl han-

dle pocket knlfo, were given to Mrsi Ilrulng- -

ton and .Mr. McAtee. Tho rooms woro beau
decornto,i ,n bridesmaid roses and

fornSi After tho gllmo a plnU nM white
,uncUeon was served on the small tables, and
nn ,, tnblo ... candclahra with pink

Mnvno
Saturday afternoon the parliamentary law

department of tho Council muffs Woman's
club will meet. Tho lesson will bo directed
by Mrs. McCabo and Prof. Hnyden. At
meeting tho practical work will bo taken up.

The Ideal club Is planning to attend In a
body the Paris lecture ot tho CVary tburs
Mondav evening.

The Matlueo Musical club will hold Us

next meeting Monday. March 19, at the
homo of Mrs. W. S. Stllltnan.

Saturday afternoon tho subllternry de-

partment of tho Council Bluffs Woman's
club met In tho clubiooms with Mrs. Clif-

ford as leader.
Mondny afternoon will occur tho meeting

ot tho English und American literature de-

partment of tho Council Bluffs Woman's
club.

Tho department of household economics
of the Council Bluffs Woman's club will

. .., nt...,ns.n tflVi M PS. tnilt- -

to tako charge these votes, neither will ta nm, The club will entor-tho- y

bound them. Thero will Thur8Jay by Mr. and Mrs. Carl

streets

futuro
thoy

vote,

will

express

7:30

sermon
7:30

duet

3:30

this

Hev.

sermons

Mrs.

thin

o
his to

outriumii, Mrs C. E. SwaSson, Mrs. Wiley ,

concert!club has planned a
... !, r future, for which it
Has secured Max Bcndlx, tint violin of the
Thomas orchestra; FredcricK unrnerry.
tenor; Elaine Do Sellem, contralto, nnd Miss

Parsons, pianist. '

Mrs. Merwiu Mnynard left Tuesday for an
oxtended vlnlt with relatives In Baltimore.

m a ,..,.. Caldwell expects to lcavo for

Chicago Tuesday to 'bo gone about a week,

Tho O. M. S. Whist club had a pleasant j

meeting Thursday evouing wnn "h-ga- rt

of Omaha.
Dr nnd Mrs. Jennings were very pleas-

antly surprised Friday ovenlng by about a

dozen ot their friends.
The Now Century club hold a vory Inter-

esting meeting Wednesday afternoon at tho

residence ot Mrs. Cochran, with Mrs. Tern-plet-

ns leader. Tho discussion of cur-

rent events was conducted by Mrs. Denny.

Mrs Bray read tho Congressional News. Tho

next meeting will bo with Mrs. Denny. Mill

nnd Sixth streets; leader. Mrs. Nichols;

lesson, Polk's administration: current topics,

Mrs. Martin; geographical lesson. Mrs. Tom-pleto- n;

Congressional News, .Mrs. Bray.

Tim household economics department of

tho Council Bluffs Woman's club was the

guest of tho Omaha Woman's club Monday nt

tho general meeting. rn uepaniiieni ua

also entertained Thursduy by tho department
household economics of the Omnha

Woman's club, when service
problem" was discussed.

John F. Clark, formerly of this clty."who

has been 111 for several months In the uark
" hospital, Omaha, Is convale.cent and
expectu to no out. in a icw a,.

Tim Travel ne Men s club entertained
about 200 guests Saturday evening at Royal

Arcanum hall.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Fleming entertained

nt an clegantly-appolnte- d dinner Friday
ovenlng In honor tho birthday of Mth.

Fleming. Covers laid for and
Mrs. w . V. Uakcr. Mr. and Mrs. V Ii

Ilutler. Miss Mate Uakcr and nnd Mrs.
Flomlng.

Mrs. Anna S. Itlchardson entertained very
dol.ghtful.ynt supper Sunday evon.
wore laid for eight. The decorations wore
In crimson and white carnations and ferns.

Mlna I.u Massenberg Is able to be about
again after quite a serious Illness.

Frank V. Knelst has returned from an
oxtended eastern trip.

Tho MUses and Maude Payno have as
their guest Miss Ida Smith of Kearney.
Neb.

Tho Mlssos Iloblnson ot South Sixth street
entertained at cards Krlday evening.

Miss Uuth Mayne Is visiting with friends
tn Illinois,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oronowcs and family

and Mrs. F. V. Wnsserman of Denver left
last evening to spend Sunday with Mr. and
.Mrs. o. p. Pitimer at Mlncoia.

Albert Ileltsch ot Hardin township Is tho
guest of his brothcr-ln-la- J. C. Uakcr, and
family of North Seventh street.

Mrs. Frank Salmon of St. Joseph, Mo..
Is tho gucet ot Captain nnd Mrs. Leo 11.

Cousins.
Mrs. W. W. Lunger nnd son, Fred, will

lcavo this morning for a short visit In Nu
braskn.

Mrs, Carrlo ICcklo of Washington avenuo
Is visiting with friends In Module, la.

Mrs. J. 0. Illxby and Mis. H. A. Colq
aro nt Hot Springs, Ark., for a two weeka'
sojourn.

Mrs. Margaret Taylor of High street ban
as her guest her daughtor, Mrs, John Fox
of Hutchinson, Kan.

Mrs. E. H. Ilothort of Fifth avenue Is
homo from a two weeks' visit In Dcs Moines,

Mrs. ('. M. Hnrl and daughter, Nellie,
havo returned from Aurora, III., where tho
latter is attending school.

Georgo S. Wright, who Is convalescing;
from u sevcro attack of fever, gono to
Denver, Colo.

Our hardwnro department Is, ns It always
has been, Wo aim to keep what
tho peoplo want and sell at figures that aro
In keeping with tho times. If want any-
thing In hardware sec us beforo buying.
Peterson & Schocning, Merrlam block.

VOTHItS ItKdblKKU TO IlKOlSTHIt.

ItrKUtrarN Will Sit oil Three .Sppnrnte
l)ii) ( Take Niniicn.

All voters whoso names arc not on thor JJrforo they can cast their ballots nt the city
election, to bo held Monday, March 26. Elcc- -

tors who reginiereu iasi year, u 1 uutu nim;u
c , thr re8lllcnc unolIlcr re.

t , h , , n. Tho reK,8.
trnrs will sit Thursdny and Friday, March
15 nnd 10, nnd Saturday, March 21, from 8

a, m. to 0 p. m. each day at tho following
places In tho several precincts of tho city:

First "Wnrd-Fl- rst precinct, Hereld's feed
store, 131 East Ilroadway; Second precinct,
inarblo shop, 21!) t Hroadwny.

Second Ward First precinct, city build-
ing, llryant utreet: Second precinct, Schlck-otunz- 's

barber shop, 720 West Hroadway.
Third Ward-Fi- rst precinct. Chicago

House, corner of Main street and Willow
avenue; Second Precinct. K. O. Brown s

iu of J.t Pnllln. r2fi flnuth Main street: Second

""' "

Fifth Wnrd-Fl- rst precinct, county build- -
COmor of Fifth avenue and Twoirtn

street; Second precinct, county building,
1511 South Thirteenth street.
n-

- PPr?t. M,JoX
1'lnpp. near Sixth and Locust streets,

The registrar who served last year hold
over for this election. Thoy aro:

First Ward First precinct, John Corliss,
P. J. Emlg; Second precinct, It. T. Bryant,
W. M. Orern.

Second "Ward First precinct, J. W.
Ulnnchnrd, A. T. Whittlesey; Second pre
clnct, W. O. Joseph. 1. M. Comto,

Third. .
Wnrd-Fl- rst precinct. Forrestii, s,.nii,i nnrinnt. w

nrow,',f ji, rj. lldghes.
Fourth Wnrd-Fl- rst precinct. J. M. I'usey.

licorge Jiaynes; necono precuiui, i.. a.
Heed. T. L. Smith.

Fifth Ward First precinct. G. II. Acker,
W. W. Cones; Second precinct, J. D. Whlt-take- r.

M. C. Egan.
Sixth Ward First precinct, N. A. Craw-

ford, C. Graves; Second precinct, Georgo
Cooper, Carl Negethon.

Tho registrars will also sit on election dny
for the purposo of listing all those who being
absent from tho city were unnble to register
their names on the days appointed; also to
register thoso foreigners who have received
their final papers since the last preceding
day of registration.

We Iluve the floods
You ought to bo using this very day. Nice
goods. Low prices. Everything thnt goes to
mako completeness In your house from our
stock of furniture, dishes, lnmps, mnttlngs

.and upholstery goods. Wo told you of our
fino lino of baby carriages last week. We
ctlll havo ono of the most complete lines to
select from In the city. Wo havo carpets In
the latest designs nt all prices. Come In and
Beo them whether or not you are ready to
Uuy. All wo ask Is to get our prices and
sco tho quality of our goods. We sell on tho
easy payment plan. Iowa Furniture C: Car-
pet Company, 407 Keller & Band,
proprietors.

Peterson A- aro showing tho
largest and ni03t varied lino of furniture to
be seen In Council Bluffs. If you wont any-
thing In this lino a visit to their store will
not bo wasted time.

Attempted Suicide.
Despondent over financial troubles, Ed-

ward Stubbs, a railroad machinist living nt
377 Harrison Btreet, decided last evening to

lot through his heart His aim, however, wns
poor nnd he succeeded only In making a
"ound In his chest which the attending
physicians declared would not prove serious,
Tho bullet entered about an Inch to the left
of tho heart nnd lodged against a rib. Tho
fact that Stubbs used a small revolvor of

probably saved bis llfo.
Stubbs had been employed In tho Union

Pnclllc Bhops In Omaha until a few months
ngo, when ho lost his position. He then
secured work wl1th tho Illinois Central nt
this point, but was let out about two weeks
ngo, Ho then managed to got back In the
shops nt Omaha nnd wns laid off at tho he
ginning of week, but hod received word
to report ngnln next Monday,

He had been complaining ot pains In his
back for several days nnd had been brooding
over his troubles. Shortly beforo 7 o'clock
last evening ho "kissed his wife, who wns
preparing supper in tho kitchen, nnd went
Into tho parlor. A few seconds later his
wlfo wns Btartlod by hearing a pistol shot.
Ah sho hastened to tho parlor ho met her
husband with the smoking revolver still In
his hand. Ho told her bo had Bhnt himself
and ho then went Into tho bedroom and
threw himself on the bed. Mrs. Stubbs at
onco nroused tho neighbors nnd they sum-
moned a phvslclan. Drs. Snyder, Macrao,
jr i an,i Tlnley responded to the call. The

waB proncu anu tno ouuoi locateu
lying against n rib.

To his father-in-la- I). O. Brown, Stubbs
stated ho was sorry ho had mado a poor Job
of

Stubbs was resting easy last night and It
was thought that tho wound would not provo
fcrlous. Ho la the father three children,
ono a baby only 4 weeks old.

There nro wheels and wheels, hut for this
senson thero will be nono that can equal tho
Syracuse, i.acieuo anil soui ny rcter- -

son & Schoenlng, Merrlam block.

Tn 4.1..iIImI. ittii-rlf- ir f?(ilirt.
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superior court was filed ytsterday after- -

nQOn wllh cv clcrk phllllps. Tho poll- -

tjon, which bears upwards of 1.300 slgna- -

8 tho to sub- -

of
thoyIibolltlon o, the

cmjrt t(J ti0 votor8 al tne coming election.
Tho mayor has called a special meotlng
of tho city council for Tuesday nlcht lo
take action on this petition and th
nual appropriation ordinance.

rnninnp llnlilx nil llllllll-al- .

by. freight train No. 7 and the beUjr was

badly mangled. The Jury brought In a er-di- et

exonerating the railway company from
nil blame. Among tho dead man's effects
wero found papers Indicating thnt ho hnd at
one tlmo been wnployed in Omaha or South
Omaha by tho Swift Packing company.

Havo you seen that fine line of baby car-
riages at Peterson & Schoenlng's? They
havo somo beauties that are going at a very
low price.

Jnlt for Fire Lou.
J. C. Icwls nnd O. W. Wymore, Joint own-

ers of n farm In Lewis township, brought
suit In tho district court yesterday ngnlnst
tho Chicago, Dttrllngtnn & (Jillncy Hnllway
company to recover $.'00 for the Iofb of hay
nnd other damago by fire alleged to have
been caused by a spark from an engine. Tho
fire, which occurred last October, destroyed
tcveral hundred tons of hay, burned n num-
ber of fence-post- s nnd seriously damaged a
largo acreage of tamo pasture.

For general houscfurnlshliigs there Is no
house In the city that can comparo with
Peterson & Schoenlng, Merrlam block.

Magazines well bound. Morehouse & Co.

NO DANGER OF MINERS' STRIKE

llellcvnl Ii it I.iiHt nllTcrpllOPK Will
lie Police fully .Sptlle.1 ut llio

MeotliiK Monday.

DES MOINES, March 10- .- (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho miners nnd operators of Iowa
met again today to ratify tho uctlon of yes-

terday by which the miners accepted tho
ultimatum Issued by tho operators offering
a raise of 10 cents n ton or nothing. This
nnd other matters were discussed all day,
but tho work wns not finished asd the con-

ference adjourned till Monday. At thnt tlmo
It Is believed tho last dlff-rcu- ce will be
peacefully settled. It is now certain that
the dinger of a grent strike is over.

S II Crnno, ?hnlrmnn of tho state central
fommlttce of tho populist party, has
thu following mil:

"Tho state convention of the people's party
of Iowa Is hereby called to meet at Des
Moines, Tuasdny, April 17 for tho purposo
of selecting nineteen delegates to attend tho
nntlonnl convention of tho reople's party, to
be held nt Sioux Foils, S D., May 9. All
members of tho people's party who supported
Hon. W. F. White for governor of Iowa at
tho stato election in 1S99, nnd all members
of said pnrty who aro In favor ot cordial co-

operation of all reform elements to secure
tho election of a national rofonu ticket in
order to arrest tho encroachments of despot
ism, whether disguised as a banking oli-
garchy, trust, combination, militarism or
Imperialism, and who bollcvo that tho Dec-

laration of Independence, tho flag and tho
constitution aro ono nnd Inseparable, nnd
who wish to preserve unimpaired tho re
public of our fathers, are cordially Invited
to unlto in tno selection of delegates to said
stato and national conventions."

According to tho opinion of mnny of tho
carpenters, painters and laborers, there Is
a prospect of a strlko and cessation of work
on buildings this spring in Dos Moines,
much tho same as In Chicago.

Somo tlmo ago tho carpenters and paint-
ers mado a demand for a minimum wage of
30 cents per hour, an eight-hou- r day and
o wngo of $2 per day for day laborers. Tho
Builders' council, composed of tho heaviest
contractors In the city, referred the demands
back to tho unions for modification, but tho
unions mado no concessions nnd tho council
tins now given it out thnt It will mako
no move.

Tuesday tho republican stato central com-

mittee will meet In Des Moines to tlx the
dato of tho stnto convention which Is to se-

lect delegates to tho national convention.
Congressman Robert G, Cousins will prob-
ably bo temporary chairman of tho conve-
ntion which will probably bo hold In May.

Wonllliy Kami or llnukrniit.
FORT DODGE, la. March 10. (Special.)
One ot tho most remarkable cases In the

history of bankruptcy proceedings is to be
heard beforo Refereo Covlllo at Webster
City, la. The case Is that of Jorgan J,
Torkhelm, a former wealthy farmsr near
Thor, In Humboldt county. Torkhelm came
to Humboldt county from Norway eighteen
yearo ago and began farming. Ho soon, by
a process of buying and selling, became
possessed of a tract of the finest land in
tho county, aggregating about 400 acres.
Torkhelm earned tho reputation ot being one
ot tho wealthiest farmers In northern Iowa
aud had unlimited credit. Hacked by his
credit, he begnn a system of borrowing,
using his neighbors as mircty. Thinking him
good they willingly signed hlu notes tor
any amount. Ha Is said to have secured
sums amounting to about $13,000, the money
blug seoured from banks In Fort Dodge,
Thor, Bode, Clarion, Eagle Grove and d.

In the meantime Torkhelm had mort-
gaged his lands for all they would stand.
Some of his neighbors commenced to press
their claims. Tho denouement came and
Torkhelm made an assignment to C. J. Lund,
cashier of tho Thor bank, as trustee for
his creditors, out of which tho people who
bad gone his security wero to bo paid after
tho mortgages had been satisfied, which of
course left practically nothing. Torkhelm
then filed hls petition In bankruptcy and
his discharge will bo fought by his neighbors
who went his surety. In tho meantime the
farm la being carried on by Mrs. Torkhelm,
who is operating It on the same grand scale
as before.

(iiiiiiiiIkii of MoIIiocIIh! Clnircli.
SIOUX CITY, In., March 10. (Special Tel-

egram.) Tho campaign ot the Methodist
Episcopal church In tho Sioux City district
o' tho northwestern Iowa conference for
raising tho twentieth contury thank-offerin- g

will begin In Sioux City tho coming week
nnd will continue in various parts of tho
district until April 29.

Presiding Elder Trimble, after conferring
with thoso who will bo especially Inter-aste- d

In tho work In thlB district, has Issued
tho program for tho services each day in
each district. Tho general topics for each
week will bo In large part Identical and tho
conference commission appointed to havo
direction of the work urges that the morn-
ing sermon on the opening Sundays be
especially adapted to tho quickening of
spiritual llfo and encouragement of Method-
ists to undertake with confidence the dim-cu- lt

duties of tho twentieth century move-
ment.

Iowa N'omn Nolo".
. There Is talk of starting a morning re-
publican dally In Crcston.

WHIInm Ilurgess of I.aPorto died from
the effects of drinking a compound of bay
rum nnd Jnmalca ginger.

Atlnntlc tins been worked to a llnlsh by
a party who took orders for enlarging
photOBruphs and Incidentally took pay In
nU';itirn ntul failed to do thu enlarging.

h iml,imnt hn..n nf v a Kuisom of
spirit Lake was totally destroyed by n
nro wnicn is muiigni to nnv umi ui in
cendinry origin. Tho loss was nbout $5,000

Two old women, Mrs. Margaret McIIalo
nnd Mrs. Mary Hhelly, who nave Deen liv-

c,urlolli wro f0UI1(1 ,ion(, ny thn
neighbors. The Indications aro they had
been dead several days. The coroner'B
verdict was to thn effect that both deaths
WP,ro lo,oll'ui", , ,. , lWX
Bchaller wandering around In a soml-un- -

conscious condition. e turn several sovero
bruises on his head, but was not ublo to

n h h ,h
where he had boon during tho time betwosn
his dlsappearanco ntul tho time lie was
found.

nr. Aimlebv of Hclmond hns been re- -

ot brlnclng a murder churce airnlnst hlro.

mu . , .k.n.i.n..i upline by themselves In n house on h farm. . .

I
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Coroner Treynor he d an nquest yesterday leased from the Insane asylum and bus
turned with the announced Intention of re-

nt Avoca over a man who. from papers on gumlnB tho nractlco of medlclno. He Is th
his person, was supposed to bo hdward mHn who, in h lit of Insanity, took a balm
O'Brien, a deaf mute, who was killed on from Its mother's arms and dashed Its

Krldav nlcht nbout brains out against tho walls of the room,
tho Hock island railway people of the town nro much opposed
four miles cast of Avoca. Ho was run down to nlg roumlnK nructlco and there is talk

1

IOWA LEGISLATORS ARE BUSY

More Accompliibed Than Any Dy Eo Fit
This Beiilom

SENATE PASSES EIGHT IMPORTANT BILLS

Ulotrii llctrencnliitlrn Who nt Flrnt
otr.l for Atitl-I'n- s lllll ClintiKC

From itml .MciiNiirc In Killed
for (Jnoil. '

DES MOINES, March 10. (Special Tele-
gram ) More was accomplished today III tho
way of legislation than any day thus far In
tho scsMlon. Tho senate Is said to have
hoard the grass sprouting oulsldo tha capltol
building and got down to work, for It passed
eight bills, tho majority of Importance, and
transacted considerable other business,

Tho house devoted tho most of Its session
to a discussion of the bill by Dows to allow
state and savings hanks nnd loan nnd trust
companies to uct as administrators, and
then defeated It. Tho voto on tho nicnuuro
was 39 to 29, and as tho attendance was so
Hinull, Dows filed n motion to reconsider.
It Is believed that on another voto the bill
will pass. Dows nud Cnrr supported tho
bill, arguing that the nbovo incorporations
aro more capablo of handling trust funds
than Individuals. Several lawyers cited
cases In which thoy had followed this rule
and found it sttisfactory. The bill was
opposed on the ground that it was a cor-
poration measure.

Kill AiHI-riis- n lllll.
Tho houno killed tho nutt-pas- s bill for

good, tabling the motion to reconsider by
a voto of 62 to 44. Forty-fiv- e republicans
nnd seven democrats are responsible for
Its untimely end. Nine republicans and two
democrat! who voted for tho bill January
27. changed front and voted to tnblc It.
Tho republicans who changed were: Baker,
Blackmore. Hawk, Kent. Lyman, Pattoni
Shambough, Vcnoman and Speaker Bowcn.
The democrats wero Dodds and Jneger.

Tho Penrose bill, providing that railways,
with tho consent of tho railway commission-crs- ,

may condemn additional right-of-wa- y

for straightening their traekB. was passed
by tho senate : also the house bill providing
that tho auditor's liiHuranco report Bhall
hereafter be published In two volumes, one
pertnlnlng to Ilro and tho other to llfo In-
surance.

Two legalizing acts, ono for the town of
West Mitchell, Mitchell county, and tho
other for tho town of Biusey, Marlon county,
also passed tho upper body, and ono by
Hnzelton providing that any foreign nttorncy
trying a case In Iowa must nppolnt an as-
sistant attorney upon whom all notices mny
oo serveu wnn tno same rorcc as If ho wcro
tho main nttorncy in tho case. At present
thero Is often difficulty In getting

nttorneys to accept notice.
A bill by Bolter, appropriating $500 to

pay John F. Oliver for legal services to the
stato In a caso Involving tho validity of a
bill passed by the senate. Tho lato Bnxtcr
Whiting bequeathed a certain sum to the
Soldiers' Orphans' Homo at Davenport. Suit
was brought by tho heirs to the estate nnd
Oliver secured Judgment in favor of tho
home.

In both houses today a bill was Introduced
providing that tolophone companies and as-
sociations shall connect their lines with
local exchanges, providing the latter havo
less than forty Instruments. For falluro to
comply with n request for connection tho
associations aro to forfeit $10 per day.

Knvor Convict I.nlior.
Tho odd situation of a labor organization

opposing the abolition of convict labor ex-
ists In a petition filed by Senator Huzelton
today. It Is signed by tho Council Bluffs
Trades and Labor Assembly and protests
against the Tltus-Theuno- n bill to abolish tho
contrnct system now in voguo in Iowa
prisons.

Tho senate commltteo on the suppression
of intemperance has reported tho bills re-
quiring ten days' notice of intention to cir-

culate petitions of consent, nnd providing
punishment for procuring for or giving in-

toxicants to minors or Inebriates.
Tho house adopted tho reports of the Ju-

diciary commltteo recommending Ave bills
for lndcllnlto postponement.

Two bills were Introduced by Barrlnxer
by request. They make slight ohanges In
the law regarding Judgment.

Koontz Introduced a bill to provide for
special meetings of boards of directors ot
school corporations of over 7,000 und Ben-

nett introduced one to provide that consti-
tutional amendments be voted for on sep-

arate ballots.

piTpier OIiiiukpk ITnnria,
SIBLEY, Ia March 10. Spoclal Tele-

gram.) Today J, W. Scott and his son,
Harold, of Sac City bought tho Slbloy Ga-

zette, the pioneer newspapor of Slbloy and
Osceola county. F. F. Lyon dollvors full
possosMon April 1. Mr. Lyon has mado
earnest slid eager efforts to build up tho
Gazette. No ono has a better namo fop
business Integrity nnd newspaper entor-prls- e.

Ho has conducted the paper for sev-

eral years and has helped raise the standard
of Journalism In the northwest and mado
many friends. Ho has no matured plans
for tho future.

Xpw Hunk at Wlota.
ATLANTIC, Ia., March 10. (Special.)

A now bank hns been organized at Wlota,
seven miles cast of hero, nnd will bo known
ns tho Wlota Savings bank. J. A, McWald,
president ot the Atlnntlc National bank,
is ono of tho stockholders, ns well as
Attorney II. M. Doorman of this city.

R. R. Bell, a prosperous1 farmer near
Wlota, Is tho president; M. H. Wolton, vice
president; R. S. Fudge, cashier; C. S, Brown,
assistant cashier.

MOORE'S

Blindness and Deafness

Dr.
Coffee
tiding mild med-
icines Ii ourliix
nt their own
homes, liuud-re- d

of people
nflllcted with
blindness, s

Inflsm-millio- n

and
other eye trou-
bles; also, deaf-
ness, car noises

W. Oaki.ct Corrss, M, D. and enturrn.r. f.-CC- n cured Mrs. Liielnda Ham- -u . vuiill mond, Aurora. Nob., of cat-
aracts on both eyes, nnd has restored her sight
perfectly.
Pit Pnffoo ouredDr F. C. Jones. Good. mock. Des Moines, la., who
was so deaf ho had toqult prnotlulnir medicine,
und wns given up ns Incurable. Ho Is now In
aetlvu praotico ugnln.

Hr Cnt frr "red Mrs. M. M. Frederick,ui . vuiltl, !M3Llnnst.. lloone.Ia.. nrter
sho was blind with cancer of ono eye. Ho
cured her by absorption.n. Ciifinr cured W. M. Uigan. Good
LSI. VsUHH mock. Pes Moines, In., of
deafness aud his wife of cuturru nud asthma,
by tho nbMirptlon method.rr fnffoo i'iirrd Mrs, K. A. Turner,LSI. squills Alton. Ia., who wns blind In
ono eye, and had oancer ot tho lid. Cured by
absorption.

r! frkffr cured J. M. D.ivls, Wlnler-LS- I. WI1CI net, in., who was led Into
Dr. Codec's onlec blind. Ills sight was restored
by mild medicines.

80pugo book, explaining Ids wonderful dis-
coveries, with list of hundreds of euros, sent
freo to anv one nnllctcd with eye. car or throat
disease. 1'ors.ons unable to pny for treatment
treated free, as tho Doctor wnnts uobody to
go through life blind, or undergo uti oporntlon,
when ho has mild medicines that will euro
them. Write.

W. OAKLUY COFFEE, Al. D.,
&)4.i40 Oood Block, De.s Moines, Iowa,

WE WILL HELP
those who cannot help themselves
to overcome the ilmlrr or crnvliiK

fur nil nloolmllc liiloilciints.
TUTTH.VS l'l.n.VII.VNi: ItUMKDV

totnlly removes nil desire or craving,
builds up tho system, strengthens tho
nerves, producing u perfect sleep and
restores the appetite It is not i cheap
patent medicine, cannot bo taken se-
cretly but can bo taken at homo under
our spoclal directions GUARAN-
TEED. Particulars frco by mall,

run tuttux ni:.Mi:nv .,
II) W. USIli Nt. NKW YOllK.

m CHICHESTER'S CNQLI IHN

PENNYROYAL PILLS
WJt Knkvr. AiviTirtiitbn IJlM..ik Urajrlit

far CHICHKSTKll'S KNf5LI.SH
UKU ao'l O.ld ..llll kom. wdt4

IUibl.rlttti. Tad no.thtr. IttPiin
Diiftrflm ftub.tltuUan laatto-llnni-

Bif r jonr Dr.(Ut. r a4 4. la
Imp. fur 1'artl.iilur, TcatlmviUL
sd "Krllt r r.r I.IIm,"m lilr. kr r

lura Mull. 10.000 THIIaillili. Soil br
.11 Dr.tttm. I'lili.k..l.p Ctj.Ml.al O..

Kittle. Uti !! Madli.n Niarc 1'Hll.A., I'A

Some ....

Good
...Things

Woodward's
Chocolate Almond

Nougatines -
Woodward's
Chocolate Malasses
CriSP Tastes like More

JohnC
Woodward &

MnniifncturliiR roiifootl oners,
Jobbrra of IIIrIi tirade Clunrs,

COUNCIL IILUI I'S, IOWA.

DOHANY THEATER.
ONE NIGHT. MONDAY MAKCII 12.

Riatlick's
Black Oroak

35 PKOI'LK 35.
Including Miss MUllo Freeman and Mr.

Hurt Ilohanan.
10 Complete Sots of Scenery 40,

10-- DIk Vaudeville Acts 10.

Htrlotly teflued and moral, suitable for
ladle's and children.

Prions 2Sd, S5c, 50c, 7So.

Dohatiy Theater
Hnndav, Alnrcli 1 1.

FITZ & WEBSTER'S
Unrivaled t'mnpnny of Comedians In

That Musical Comedy Surprise

A BREEZY TIME
Kntlrely rewritten nnd tuned up tp date. In-
troducing our distinct novelties. C "Tha
Cat Serenade."' C "Tho Tennis Quintet "
C-"- Threo-IOgge- d Sullor," and H grand
cakowalk by tho entire company as Inter-jirnto- d

by America's too. Knjoy two hours
and a half of clean fun.

Prices Sc. 35c, GOo, 70c.

$1 2. 50
$8.00

$4.50

00.. Iowa.

Our Line

The World's Best Wheels
Columbia CIiuItiIosb, ?i0 nnd $75. Spnldlnp; Olinlnlosa, $iiO nnd $75.

Columbia (Mmln Wheels, $10 nnd $50. Lcngtio ModclH, $.5, $.'10 und $115.
Imperial ModolH, $25 and $H0. Ktormor $.'15. Pininant, $12.1, I'ntli-Ilnde-

$22. l'yramld, $17.50. St'O tho Columbia Coastisr lliulio, $5.00
extra.

Today tho CIiuIuIpsh Is oiilsolllnii ohaln vheeln In tho groat contorn
of tho oust.

$1 down aud 1 por wwk. $2.50 down and $2.50 bofore April 1. Wo
nro tho ptiHU.

Best cycle shop. Enameling.

Cole & Cole's Cyclery,
M MAIN ST., COUNCIL HLUFFS.

Buy 100 Lbs. Moore's food
Then 150 pounds of nny otuor feed nnd 1,000 pounds oil muni illvldo

your Htock mtiko hcuIo tost. MOOItH'S KXCHKH OK COSTS NOTWNO. A
thirty-poun- d pull kills tho worms and euros cough In sixty hous und makes
you $110 or costs you nothing. POULTRY FOOD CUFtKS OIIOMOKA, H0ui
nnd produces plenty of cubs. MOB K 1 14, Kit KILLS MI TBS. ItUDlllJtia and
DKSTItOYS (iOIMIBItS.

1,000 Oil Meal .

100 Mooro's Food

Difference

STOCK FOOD

Curing

Co.,

Jr.

Council Bluffs.

repair

poundfl
pounds


